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shaker Into the living room. "Ain't;
we got fun?"

Margy looked at India as if she
wished she had Just one-ha- lf her
courage and a little of her ability
to raise Cain.

"I've never done a thing like
this before in my life," she said.
In a white, scared voice. "Jack
won't let me smoke or drink. He'd
raise the roof if he walked in
now."

India shook the mixture reck-
lessly, and suddenly the top flew
off. A foaming stream gushed
straight down her lovely, poppy- -

Depart

60x76 Double Bed
Blankets

1st quality striped
borders tf 1 ?Q
pair apleUll

All Wool Blankets

Extra large sizes. 70x84.
Weight 5Vi lbs. tfr J-

-A

Pair tleUU

3-L- b. Cotton Baits
Comfort size
fine quality .... $1.00

Yard wide
Outing Flannel

Light or dark t 7
good quality, yd. 1 I C

Benefit For Camp
Santaly Next

Week-En- d

camp committee of the
THE Women's Christian As-

sociation is sponsoring a rum--
mags sale December 7 and 8. the
place to be announced later. Mrs.
E. T. Barnes, chairman of the
camp committee which is in charge
of Camp Santaly, the Y. W. C. A.
camp near Mehama, is general
chairman of the committees in
charge of the sale I

Clothing for men, boys, girls '
and young children Is particular
ly desirable, according to Mrs.
Barnes, although the committee
will .be grateful for any articles
contributed. Rummage may be
brought to association 'rooms on
North Liberty street, or It will be
called for If either Mrs. Barnes or
the Y. W. C. A. are notified.

The entire proceeds of the sale
wlN be used for cots, mattresses
and other needed improvements
at Camp Santaly

0

AT GUARD MEETING

SILVERTON, Ore., Nov. 29.
(Special) The attendance at
Company 1 of the Oregon Nation
al Guard was particularly good at
the Tuesday evening meeting. Out
of 60, fifty-seve-n were present.
Captain Henry Hutton reports
that this waa one of the best drills
the company has had. At the meet-
ing; to be held next Tuesday eve-
ning to be held next Tuesday eve-ihe- ir

"spreads" and 80 local
guests will be Invited. It is ex-
pected that attendance will be 100
per cent that evening.

At the -- Tuesday evening meet
ing seven boys took examination
for promotion. There are four va
cancies to be filled two corpor
als to take the places of Owen
Harvey, who goes to Marshfleld,
and Sylvester Hoyt whose time ex-
pires; two sergeants to fill the
plaees of Henry Johnson, whose
time expires, and Dwlght Klrcher,
who is moving to Pine Ridge.

The boys taking the examina
tions were Clark Anderson, Ken-
neth Thompson, Warren Neglie,
Harold Alfred. Merl Larson, Vie
David and Oliver Holman.

Hunters Report
Geese Plentiful

DALLAS. Ore.. Nov. 29. (Spe
cial) E. W. Fuller and his son
George of Rickreall returned Wed
nesday from northern California
where they have been for the past
week hunting ducks and geese.
They reported lots of geese, but
no ducks. They succeeded In cross
ing the McKensle pass on their re
turn trip. The snow was about 15
inches deep, falling steadily.

BAUM'S
lent Store

AH wool
Blazers

Heavy Weights, Big
Variety for Men and

Boys

Loggers' Stags
and Hunting

Coats
Big Assortment for

Men and Boys

MEN'S SLIPPERS

$1.25 up to
$3.50

70x80 Double Bed
Blankets

1st quality white or jrrey
0prar.! $2.69

All Wool Blanket
Robes

Weight $3.75about 4 lbs.

34b. Cotton Baits
S-l- bs.

stitched $1.15

27-inc- h

. Outing Flannel
Light or dark 1 Ol
good quai. yd. 1 ad C

Wo Cater to
Men

Who Buy for.
Women

colored dress.
If you get through an evening

with only one dress you're lucky.
I should have bought two. she
laughed carelessly. Then she

looked at Byrd's dress suspicious
ly. "Where's your new dress.
Miss Economy?"

BIG SALE
NOW ON

Coats and Dresses
Sizes 14 to 56

KAY'S
Coat & Dress Shop

460 State

uses a cup of
SUGAR

in boiling ham
A famous cook gives bis

recipe
A MAN, famous among his friends
for his fine cooking, was asked the
secret of his delicious boiled ham.
He gave this simple recipe: Put a
cupful of sugar in the water that
boils an average size ham. Also
one-ha- lf cup of vinegar. Try this
and see how much it improves the
taste and flavor of the ham.

Every good cook knows that
there is no substitute for sugar
in improving the enjoyment of
other foods. Whether in prepar-
ing fresh vegetables, fruits or
meats, sugar is the secret of suc-
cessful cookery.

Sweetnesals nature's perfect
flavor. It is also the cheapest nu-
triment that you can buy.

Health comes from eating good
foods, flavored to please the taste.
Beware of extreme reducing diets.
They are dangerous. Eminent
medical authorities warn us that
permanent injury often results
from starvation diets.

B sure that you and yoar chil-
dren are properly nourished. Eat
enough of varied foods, sweet-
ened for enjoyment. The Sugar
Institute.

adv.
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f WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

- Friday
Woman's auxiliary at St.

Paul's church. Mrs. H. Dun- -
can Chambers, 660 Chemek- -
eta street. 2 o'clock.

- "Homecoming." Neighbors
of Woodcraft, Fraternal tern--
pie, I o'clock.

Englewood Community club,
Mrs. Maude Forkner, 2005

Nebraska street, 2:30 o'clock.
Saturday

Past Matrons association:
Mrs. W. F. McCall. Mrs. Al
Steiner, Mrs. Rossle Lin foot,
hostesses; Elks clubhouse,
luncheon, 1 o'clock.

Chemeketa chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, Mrj. U. G. Ship- -

--fey. 14 S East Washington
street, 2 o'clock.

Monday
Salem Drama League plays,

"J6n" and "A Dear Little
Wife," Elsinore theatre, 7:30
o'clock.

Salem Garden club, chamber
of commerce auditorium, S

o'clock.
Tuesday

Election of officers. Chad--
wick chapter, O- - E. S., Ma--
sonic temple, 8 o'clock.

Annual Father and Son ban- -
quet. Leslie Methodist church,

:30 o'clock.
Salem chapter, American

War Mothers. Y. M. C. A. lec--
ture room, 2: SO o'clock.

Wednesday
Presbyterian Ladies' Aid

bazaar, Presbyterian church
building, afternoon and eve--
nlng. . -

Ladles' aid of Leslie Meth- -
odlst church, church parlors,
2 o'clock.

Salem Boy Is
Wed At Dallas

Of Interest to their, many Salem
friends, is the marriage of Miss
Alma Boman of Dallas, to Mr.
Clyde Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Johnson of Salem.
The wedding was solemnized at
Dallas, Thursday night at 8
o'clock at the bride's home with
the Rev. Cole of Dallas officiat
ing. Only Immediate relatives
and close friends of the bridal
couple were present. They left
for an extended trip In Washing-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnson
will make their home in Salem.

Mrs. Frederickson
Hostess Recently

Mrs. Ernest Frederickson was
hostess In her home Tuesday af
ternoon at bridge and tea with
Mrs. Elmer McKee. Mrs. Joe Wil-
liams, Mrs. Joe Beck, Mrs. Roy
Shelton, Mrs. A. L. Tumhleson,
Mrs. Ed Gabriel, Mrs. Bert Smith
and Mrs. C, O. Gabriel as her
guests.

Lavendar and yellow chrysan
themums were attractively ar-
ranged about the livingrooms of
the Frederickson home. At the
tea hour Mrs. Ed Gabriel assisted.

Mrs. Elmer McKee won the first
for high score honors and the sec-
ond prize went to Mrs. Bert Smith.

.

Mr. and Mr. N. F. Wicker have
as their house-gues- ts this week
end Mrs. Wicker's parents and
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Greene, and Charles M. Greene,
Jr.. of Medford. The Medford folk
motored to Salem.

1 Miss Helen Wood, senior at the
University of Oregon, is a guest
during the Thanksgiving holidays
at the home of Mrs. John Robins.

Getting Up Nights
If Bladder Weakness, Getting

Up Nights. Backache, Burning or
Itching Sensation, leg or groin
pains make you feel old, tired,
pepless, and worn out why not
make the Cystex 48 Hour Test?
Don't give up. Get Cystex today
at any drug store. Put it to a 48
hour test. Money back if you don't
soon feel like new. full of pep,
sleep well, with pains alleviated.
Try Cystex today. Only fiOc.-ad-v.

Perry's Drug Store
The RexaJl Store

115 S. Commercial

Plays To Be Given
Monday. Night At

Elsinore
mHE first of the large erents
I next week will be te two

one-a- ct plays whlrfa will be
presented by . the Salem Drama
League Monday night in the El-

sinore theatre. The plays will be
offered In connection with the
regular screen program, and mem-
bers of the league are requesting
tfcefr patrons and acquaintances
to buy tickets from their organ-
isation, as tier receive a percent-
age on all tickets sold outside of
the theatre management.

One of the plays is attracting
special attention, for it comes
from the pen of a prominent
young Salem matron. Mrs. Merrill
Ohling (Odell Savage). Mrs. Ob-lin- g

has named her, play "Jon."
and the scene of the prologue and
of the one aet is laid on the
north coast of Scotland among
primitive fisher folk.

Mrs. Otto K. Paulus. produc-
tion manager for the league, and
Ray Felker of the Elsinore the-
atre, are arranging an unusually
fine setting for the play. The
dramatic scenes will be enhanced
by the sound of the restless sea
and the wild wind. Mr. Felker
bas had many years of technical!
experience In theatres ana is
noted here for the graphic sin
cerity 'of his stage settings.

The cast for "Jon' was select-
ed only after a number of try-out- s,

when Mrs. Gerald Prescott
was chosen for the part of Myra,
mother of Jon; Oliver Huston for
Peter, father of Jon; Gertrude
Roblson Ross, Jon's friend; Mrs.
George King as Jon's grand-
mother; and young Stanley King
to take the part of Jon in the
prologue. While Mrs. Prescott
has studied dramatic art under
Professor Fergus Reddle at the
University of Oregon, and Mrs.
Ross has been presented in play
production before by" the league,
the rest of, the cast are compara-
tively new to the art.

Settings for the second play to
be given Monday night, a clever
little Japanese comedy entitled,
"A Dear Little Wife." are being
and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert.
Miss Wrenn has spent a number
of years In the Orient and Is a
clone student of life and habits in
both Japan and China. Miss
Wrenn and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
are making an authentic replica
of regular Japanese home life.
The brilliant costumes so gener-
ally seen In theatrical representa-
tions of Oriental plays will be re-
placed by the somber garments
which native Japanese habitually
wear.

Mrs. Ruth Jones Smith, who is
a charming matron with tiny
form and bright black eyes and
black hair. Is Ideally cast as the
dear little wife." Norman Pur-brlc- k

takes the part of the slow-witte- d

husband, and R. W. Tev-enn- er

is cast as the lover. A
group of villagers complete the
east.

The play which was written In
Manchester. England, in 1912. by
Gerald Dunn, has been a favorite
fa little theatres since Its first
presentation, for it is a cleverly
etched picture of intrigue in Jap-
anese domestic life.

The two plays are the first to
be presented by the Salem Drama
League this winter, although
Mrs. W. B. Anderson, president
of the league, and Mrs. Paulas

re planning an impressive pro-
gram of play production.

Miss Hiller Is
..Hostess to Club

' Miss Helen Hiller was hostess
at an interesting affair Tuesday
night when she entertained mem- -
osrs or ner bridge club In her
home. The guests Included Miss
uoioa Wbeeler. Miss Ann Mclntyre. Miss Velma Rominger, Miss
Gladys MoKey. Miss Ruth Klt- -
cnen. Miss Louise Hiller and Miss
Gwendolyn Jennings.

The prize for high score honors
wna won by Miss Kitchen. Miss

as assisted by. her sister.Ill4l Mal milMwmuHj nuicr, in serving a
laie supper.

Mlas Kitchen will be hostess atthe next meeting of the club.

Presbyterians To
Sponsor Bazaar

Decembers
MEN of
church will serve luneheon
front 11:80 to 1:80 o'clock

and dinner from 8:30 to 7:80 In
connection with the big bazaar
which will be held In the church
building Wednesday. December 8.
Mrs. J. W. Harbison la general
chairman of the affair.

The hostess committee includes
Mrs. George Pearce, Mrs. Cbarie
Weller. Mrs-- Henry J. Bean. Mrs.
C P. Bishop. Mrs. S. P. Kimball.
Mrs. H. J. Clements and Mrs. D.
A. Hodge.

Mrs. Walter D. Push Is chair
man or tas luncneon commute
and Mrs. Max O. Bnren is chair-
man of the dinner committee.
Both luncheon and dinner will be
observed In the big dining room
on the first floor of the church
building, and the bazaar booths
will be erected In the primary
rooms on the main floor.

Chairman and assistants at the
various booths are: cooked food.
Mrs. Otto Wilson. Mrs.' William
Gahlsdorf. Mrs. Herbert Hauser
and Miss Edna Purdy; fancy work.
Mrs. W. A. Schults and Mrs. Wal-
do Mills: aprons. Mrs. L. O. Cle
ment, Mrs. H. Evans and Mrs. E.
E. Ling; candles, Mrs. C. A.
Swope. Mrs. Kenneth Fitzgerald
and Mrs. L. L. Laws: fish pond.
Mrs. Earl Gilbert and Mrs. Guy
Irwin.

An interesting exhibit will be in
charge of Mrs. F. G. Franklin.
wlio Is bringing her fine collection
of autographs from a number of
world-famo- us authors and promin-
ent personages for the afternoon
and evening of the bazaar.

WU Students And
Faculty at Dinner

Willamette university students
who are spending the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays in Salem were guests
at a dinner Thursday noon in Lau-
sanne hall.

A special table was arranged
for a group of faculty members,
with covers placed for President
and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doner, Dean
and Mrs. F. M. Erickson, Profes-
sor and Mrs. W. E Kirk, Dr. and
Mrs. F. G. Franklin, Mrs Mary
Johnson.. Mrs. E. M. Dahl, Dean
Olive M. Dahl and Miss Leila
Johnson.

e
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kletzlng,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Kletzlng
motored from Portland Thursday
to be guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
H. Kletzlng.

Sunday School
Pupils Guests

INDEPENDENCE. Ore., Nov.
29. (Special) Mrs. Ralph enter-
tained the members of her Sun
day school class with a dinner
party at her home Thursday eve-
ning.

The class is made up of 18 girls
of high school ags.

Vol
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CHAPTER XXIII
XT was Saturday night the
I nlxht that Larry and Byrd

wen entertaining with a din
ner party ac m anauuw ui uu
club. They had asked everybody
to meet at their apartment, at
seven for cocktails and canapes;

Larry's dinner coat, snowy
shirt, with collar and cuff but--!
tons in place, tie carefully pressed,
vArA 1 M nut on the
bed.

Byrd waited until the last pos
sible moment to make the can-
apes so they would be crisp and
fresh. She cut circles of bread.
toasted and buttered them, and
spread them with appetizing mix
tures and with a pastry tube, built
cunning little rail fences around
the edges and birds' nests in the
centers.

It was seven o'clock, but there
waa no Larry. Byrd began to
worry. Ten zalnutes later Tiny
telephoned to say. petulantly, that
Fred hadn't arrived.

"Larry isn't here, either. Call
up the girls and tell them not to
wait. Take a taxi and hurry," or-
dered Byrd. "We'll start this
party without them."

Byrd had Just started to squeeze
out the fruit, which was to form
ne foundation for Larry's favor
ite mixture, when the girls ar
rived with-the- ir "strafen" pro
gram all laid out. India started
to mix the cocktails and, scorning
gin, began looking around for
something more potent.

"Where's that bottle of Three
Star Hennessey Larry's been hold
ing out on us. Just for this par
tyf she demanded to know. "Gol-
ly I we've got to work fasti They
may Interrupt this little picnic
any moment.

She measured out the sugar,
brandy and fruit Juices into an
enormous aluminum b e a n p o t
which Larry used instead of the
more elegant variety of cocktail
shaker.

"Oh, boy. what a girl I" Tiny
giggled, as she followed India
about, begging for the first "div
idends." "I feel awfully devil
lsh."

"The least thing we can-d- o is
to eat up all the canapes and
drink up all the cocktails," drawl
ed India, having taken the nlat
terful of toasted canapes and the

For fluffier,
better flavored
pancakes. Easy)
to make. Ask,
your grocer..
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240 and 246 North Commercial St.
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25
All-Lin-en Handker-
chiefs with Hand
Rolled Hems and
Smart Hand Block-

ed Designs.

All-to-geth-
er

Feminine with
daintily trimmed

edges of Lace
and Hand Blocked

designs, are these
minutely fine

stitched 'kerchiefs
s

I

l'

Comfort and
Beauty-P- iis
OTHER single pices of furniture that you

buy-exce-ptlnfi of course VJTadd so much to the charm of your

a Biltwell Chair, which means that it IsjwJJdly
of the finest materials a piece of

that will last a lifetime.

For Men
English Imported Lissue Ker-
chiefs with fancy colored bor-
ders, absolutely boil proof.

50c
Cogswell Chairs
aa low as $29.00

A New Feature
in way of store opening will
be inaugurated by Miller's
for the month of December.
A chorus of fifty voices will
give a fifteen minute concert
of Christmas carols, begin-
ning promptly at 8:45 each
morning. This c h o r u s is
made up of voices from Mil-le- rs

regular store staff and
will be held on mezzanine of
main floor.

The public is invited
" to attend

1 Omr Cmmphtm Showing mt

Biltwell Upholstered
Furniture

others, too, exquis-
ite for description

1.25 2.98to

Comfy-Robe- s

with
Slippers

To Match

7.48
8.95

14.75

8

50c to 98c

Lingerie
In a Marvelous

Assortment

Modernized ideas in ex-
quisite lingerie have all

Uthe luxurious and dainty
charm of Paris. Beauti-
ful gifts of Gowns, Com-
binations, French Pan-ite- s,

Bloomers, Pajamas,
etC ' " :;

98c to 2.50
or complete sets made vp In

Christmas boxes v

EAST. TERMS WITHOUT INTEREST

Hosiery
As Appropriate
Christmas Gifts

We've made elaborate
preparations to help you
with your gift selections
and present at this time
countless pairs of soft
sheer silken hose in the
popular shades for win-
ter. Smartness and indi-
viduality markevery
pair.

1.50 , 2.95
' Get cn Prices oa Threw

pair Christmas boxes

MARKET FURNITURE

,' , , V
'
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